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(1) 首次实验测定了 Ni-Co-Zr 和 Ni-Fe-Zr 两个三元系在 1000℃、1100℃ 
和 1200℃ 时全成分范围内的等温截面相图。在本研究的实验结果的基础上，系
统地收集和整理现有的热力学性质及相图的实验数据，采用合理的热力学模型，
利用 CALPHAD 技术，对 Ni-Co-Zr、Ni-Fe-Zr 各三元系的相平衡进行了热力学
优化与计算。 
(2) 系统地收集和整理现有的热力学性质及相图的实验数据，采用合理的热
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Abstract 
 
Nickel-based interlayers are widely used for the vacuum brazing of stainless steel 
and high-temperature alloys in the filed of mechanism, chemical engineering, 
petroleum, aviation, spaceflight, energy and atomic energy due to their good anti-high 
temperature, good anti-cauterization, good anti-oxidatin and excellent intensity in the 
condition of high temperature. Phase diagram has been recognized as an important 
tool in the design of new materials. Thus, in order to design new Nickel-based 
interlayers, improve the alloy properties, optimize alloy compositions and processing, 
it is necessary to investigate the phase diagrams and thermodynamic properties of the 
involved systems. In the present work, the experimental determination and 
thermodynamic assessment of phase equilibria in some Nickel-based interlayer 
systems were carried out. Major research contents are listed as follows: 
(1) This work is to firstly experimentally determine three isothermal sections at 
1000℃, 1100℃ and 1200℃ in the Ni-Co-Zr and Ni-Fe-Zr two ternary systems. On 
the basis of experimental data obtained by this work and previous reports, the phase 
equilibria of the Ni-Co-Zr and Ni-Fe-Zr two ternary systems have been calculated and 
optimized. The calculated results are in good agreements with the experimental data. 
(2) The phase description of the Bi-X (U, Mn, Co, Cr, Fe) binary systems have been 
thermodynamically calculated based on the available experimental data. A set of 
self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained for each system. 
(3) The thermodynamic database of the Ni-Co-Si-Zr-Sn system was developed 
based on the previous thermodynamic assessments. Some vertical sections and phase 
fraction diagrams on the multicomponent systems were calculated from this database.  
The obtained results in this work can be applied to establish the thermodynamic 
database of Nickel-based interlayer. In addition, the results in this work can provide 
important theoretical guidance on designing Nickel-based interlayer.  
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图 1.1 各类钎料的熔化温度范围 


























现今，被广泛使用的镍基钎料中，依然多为传统的美国 AWS BNi 系列，以
及我国的料 701、料 702 系列钎料[11], 其型号、成分和熔点等信息详见表 1.1 和




故 Ni 基非晶钎料成为一大研究方向，出现了很多以箔带形式存在的 Ni 基非晶
钎料，其型号、成分和熔点等信息详见表 1.3 和表 1.4。 
 目前，国内外的研究报道大多集中在 NiCrSiB、NiSiB 和 NiCrWSiB 系列
钎料，主要有  Ni74CrSiB、Ni75CrSiB、Ni82CrSiB、Ni92SiB、Ni93SiB 和
Ni68CrWSiB 等种类，是应用较广泛的 Ni 基钎料[12-15]。其优点是具有良好的耐
蚀性、抗氧化性、工艺性能和力学性能等。但由于该类钎料中含有较多的 B，这
是使钎缝产生脆裂的根源，所以降低合金中 B 的含量，是改善钎缝韧性的关键。
然而 B 又是 Ni 基钎料中不可缺少的元素，它在合金中起着降低熔点，提供良好
工艺性能的作用。因此，降低 B 的含量，将导致钎焊温度升高，工艺性能恶化，
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